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Sine* th* ttoa tbat mam.Aa# :nh»blt#d th« earth ha ha# 
CGNiaeiOtttty or taaeohactooaly ctvaa head ta hi# phyalcal eoa* 
dttiooa CSfferani ealtaras hava daalrad phy*lcal fitness 
for dlffar«»t raaaaoa#
Itt avary a(^ thara hava haan nattoaa atrlvtao for na« 
Uonat pfayateal fttnaaa aa that thay might hava a atrooo 
army* Mboqs thaaa eatturaa ara aneiaat tsaaopotaala* tha 
anelMit China*## tha %im*ria Craaka# tha tpartmn, and tha 
Roaana* To thia Hat aoaid ha added tha United statas in 
tha tisMi af Vorld tara 1 and 11 and Rusala and China today# 
Thara hava haaa cottoraa aha daalrad a high dagraa af 
fhyaleat fttnaaa af thair cttlaaaa for they haliavad that tha 
maaisNKs afftef<mcy of tha mind cwmid ha achiavad only aha» 
tha hody aaa physically fit# Imeiadad in this croup are tha 
Athaatans# and tha Ctaropaan ̂ lataeracy daring tha Ranaia- 
aonca period#
A la^ at tha raaaita af tha last fav Olympic (^oea 
vary well axpraaeaa tha attltada of the different nations 
tovards physical f I tarns# in tha sprinta and other events 
ahich call fMt> short aj^losiva hcrata of «ncror tha united 
Staiaa la daflnitaty anpartor# But Rwala and Scandinavian 
caontrlas ara aatatanding in those event# vhteh call for pro*
•2 *
loog«d Activity « I* to event# vAich deoaaâ that the con«
t«»taaftt b# tft Mpertor %Ay#femt «cndlitcMi* la these iMtiions 
the fiovM'oaeot eocewege# Its clttsens to participate in some 
sports progrsn* In sOdttlini to the physical and esthetic 
sdvantsges to the participants* the state gains in both the 
heichtenea physical sffteianty and morale of its «orkcrs*
The United States today has very nearly fallen into a
stats of apathy as far as the physical condition of the am*
¥
^Ity of the popalation is concemsd* Jest recmtly our 
leaders have realised that as a nation m  are "oat of shape** 
The result sP a recent study of «Inissss physical fit* 
ness (Kraus* et a(.195D twoporing children from Europe with 
children of the united ttatss showed that less than 1% of 
the European children failed the test. Of our osn children 
to TOE failed the same testât
President Eisenhower no doubt had the results of this 
study In mind when he recently proclaimed Lay 3* 1959 as the 
hegtimtao of "National Youth Fitness seek,* previously In 
July* 195b the President Issued an order setting up the Presi­
dent*# Council on Youth fitness sAose duty it sms to initiate 
a program to iiqprevs the physical fimess of the youth of our 
nation. (Unlinurslty of Illinois Puhli«mtion# 1957).
In smcy studies of physlMl fitness there have been 
atteepts to arrive at a quantitative measurement which mould
r«n«e% t&# pt^tleal comSlUw ttf aa taatvUmlm Pky#Xc&: 
fltaatt la tadteatad by tha ability of tha body to adapt to 
axarciaa or aora# aa Wiom by tha ratura of tha body proaaaaaa 
to Boroat after parfonalas aa axarataa ar dolngi vork* Tha aora 
fit aa ladlvldaal la# tha aora rapid la tha ratsra to aormal# 
Darling, (1*̂ 7) haa tha follovtng to say about physical fit* 
aaaa*
"fitaasa coaatata la tha ability of tha organ* 
lam to maintain tha varions lataroal aqnillhrla aa 
cloaaly a a poaalbta to tha raattag atata during 
atranooaa aocartlon, and roataro praeptly after axar- 
ctsa any aqolllhrla nbtch nay hava been cl star bad#" 
Obviously, physical fitness gives evidence of tha lodi* 
vldoal'a ability to ratnm to a bomsoatatio atata#
The reasons for making this study werai 
I* To slattltanaoosty test tha aavaral circa la tory 
and rasptratory adjnatmenta of tha body to aaarciaa# This 
baa raraty baao dons, aa nasally clrcnlatory maaanramanta ara 
taatad apart from raaptratoiy maaanramenta#
2# To avalaata tha mathoda nsed Is susaanrlag physical 
fitnaaa from the atandpolnt of tha phyalologlcal machanlama 
Involved#
3* To datarmlna nhathar or not a program amalatlng 
of abort term dally aaarclaaa vonld bo aofflclant to laçrmm
«r mlatata tïMi pbyslcAt fltnes* of Indtvldttals «tio Co not 
tMv* Ü M  tlo* to Cttvoto to koepio^ thetstolvoo In top phyoicai 
coQiSltloa*
pooplo llvtno ia tbl« o t m  aboatc &# wore or tho to* 
portonco of pharoteot fttoooo* a  cioneo #t tho vttoS otatt#* 
iteo of tho ootoBa oowpopw# mke# ooo «mro of t&o increa» 
ood oombor of doot&o dorlos tmnttnp oooooo# duo to heart fall* 
«TO hreofiht «boat by ooor»o*«PttoR# CeoerAtly praotteod rep* 
tttor caoreloo would probably reduce the nuaher of cenClCatee 
for the ̂ itoary colaan*
Uethodo and Interprotatteo of Phyeieat fltaeso stodlee 
Pale# Rato
Xavaottsatoro of phyoteal oaereloo oqtoo that the pateo 
rate loeroaaoo coneldorahty durtno moreleo, often It «Stl 
eiora than doehio Xto rooting rate (Elhol# l9bS}* (DUX & 
firoahtf 1937)• In exerctae the pulee rate progreasively 
Inoreaeee with the oaercleo «9 to ao much ae £00 heats per 
Blmte* It Is tapertant to mote that the Xoooat poet-oxorelso 
heart rate to fomd ta trained ladtvtdoato (Cbrtatenom# 1931) • 
(Pore» 1952), (RotndeXX* X9%3)# and (fhtrwr, X9Ü9)# (Aorep, 
Paecoal, and RoooXer, 1936)# (Rtqwano# 1953)* (Looto* I9£5)« 
Gallat̂ tior and Bronha# (I9!i3)# l&poaha, at oIa (l%A) of the 
Pbyoteat Cdoeattoa Cepartaeat at Harvard demonstrated that the 
poetmaercloe pal so rate decreased daring a training proiyam.
«It tNit t» known #îwN* th# #nqMnt#t#w of th# 
bMTt »#%#, lOtef I* n M  ««c3pl«t« ftgrMscni ## to tbo foeior 
to ohtdk this Ingyooo# tt dot.
thoro Of# too cltttot of mtcbmotto* which havt ottn 
dooerlbod o# ooooltrotoro tf th# hoort dorlaa oxtreltt. Tho 
firti of thoto It t^todont open th# phytlctl ont ehtaletl 
ehtiM}tt ia tho Wood, and tho tteend It doptodtot upon rcfltx 
tetlvltjr. Btwon. (I$03) ^  Botiioiiea* (1910)# la otpofot# 
Ittvtttlottloot found that oxttclto vlll offoet th# h«art rat#
In too cardlte cyci# or Ittt. Tho ftrtt cycl# folloolag tho 
cl «aching of tho firtt oat ttuartonod hy 9%, and tho toeood by 
SSSm Tho loeroattt took «nly 1,09 ttotmdt, Thit very thori 
latent period of the aeecloratlea of the heart role# oat the 
pottlhlll^ that It la do# to ohaoleal prodoe tt of ekoletal 
snteolar ootahollea or tho heat prodoeod hy amteator eon* 
traetleo# at natther eeald roach tho heart la that ahert a 
time.
The direct aotlea of «etahoSltet «n tho heart or cardiac 
eeatero It alto oltalaatod# aloog with reflaiwt arltlag froa 
etlfflttlatlea of the heart hy heat (Mantfleld, 1910), The pot* 
alhlllty that tho Inercato coaid he doe to the Inhlhltica of 
the vagal center by afferent lapoltet arltlag ttm  the laagt 
dot to locreatod retplratloa oat dltpated hy her lag# (1G95),
The ellaiaattea vt Chemical factor# at tho eaate of 
cardiac acceleration lead# to the cimdlaolw that the la* 
create It mtlrely aervoot la character ((hitter at^ Keek#
19t4)« jQbwuMwm# (IS95) b*# Coa* work «Mch «apport* tht* 
ceoettt*ten« Rts UtMiy l« ih«t taqynl»** #lmg aaotor p#th#
U ki carâlM c<mi«r« ia tha B*âoll«,
Atb4a«l« «ad Cwrvall*# (1590), f«lt that raflcx mov#- 
«N»i» #i*B# w#r# eapabla «f caaaSag the ioer#*## ot heart 
rat## Th#y foond that par«pt#gi« ladtvtdml# bad æe#l«r» 
atlf» af tha baart rata «haa they wwa ordered ta make «ai* 
aniaiy afferta ta nova thair diaahiW ttaonf.̂  bat aa aaimal# 
paiaonad «tth chtaralaaa# and aaehaiit4»lly axoltad# «xpcrl* 
anead aa iaeraaaa af tha baart rata if tbara «ara mavamaat 
af tha aoaeiaa. Tbarafora* thiy eeodiaûad that the vol*
«ntary matar inpaiaaa alooa «ara iaaaffleiaat te oanaa tha 
aeeaiaratien af tba baart rata# and that r#ia» «ovaaaata 
«ara eapabla td pradeeiag it# thay farther aenciWad that 
«orbing miaclaa laeraaaad tha oae&ar if iagoiaaa ta tba ae* 
eaieratery aantar, and in their gaaeaga thrangh tha nedniia 
dapraeaed the eardia*inhibi tory cantor#
Raring# (iS95) believed that the aeealeraticm «aa pri* 
mariiy dependent «poo tha Integrity af the accaieratory nerve# 
hat lacvilitaa# ( 1093) and Root# 11899) fait the aeealcration 
aaa depradeat on tba dapraaaioo af tha vagai eeotw#
Mere aaeantiy Gaaaar and tseOt# {1914} abovad that tha 
aeeeiaration «aa do* nainiy to a daeraaaa In too# In tlw 
eardia*inbihitory canter# Ibair avidaooa# which confimad 
the «orb of Bowen# {1903) and Bachanan# (1910) «aat I) alectra 
cardiograph* proving that the acceleration taka* place in no
?
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«jHHHelM %33on m»  «feo ! •  la  good coodltl<m« (Hqy* 
m a, 1950), (Anr«p, 1936), {L m lt, 1925), #ad m#y a» i %»#
#bl# ia parfera ih# i##i for t&# prooorlbod length, the# hi# 
Recovery Index «oxld ho loo* ti ho# ol#e hoen petaiod oat 
that eoch Indlvldool con «Aiela hie emxlmmm efficiency hot 
thoi tho •aaalimxi offlcloaqr" lo not tho oomo for ovoiyooo* 
thoroforo, ooo dotoratnotlea of tho Recovery index on #a 
Indlvldoot dooo net aocoeoorlty tell one vhother or not ho 
lo ot bit MoxlxBW offloleacy# If everyone lo to he compered 
to # #oll»trolned othloto oho oay hove tho petUmtlol for oap» 
erlor phyolool offlolooey, then a olaglo toot eeanet he coa- 
otdoroA valid for noo"Othlotoo#
The energy reqolrod for performing! the Harvard atop* 
toot lo high* for oomo ladlvldoolo, fail goo m y  occur la 
too niaoteo, for othero tho toot ceald coatlaao for 10 
nlaateo or looger* Tho motlvatlra to contlmo %bm toot 
ohoa the mhject hoglao to thloh ho lo tired omet ho a fac­
tor la obother or not tho Individual complété# the toot end, 
therefore, la the coo$atotloa of tho Recovmy index.
Thooo thought# ooy hove boon la tho mind of tho Inveotl- 
gotoro vho ran tho toot for one minute rather than five (tlhe| 
19LS), (Miller and Elhol, 1946), (Elhol mad Orem, 1946). 
Slaco the Recovery index lo a much mod tool la meoourlag 
Phyolool fltaooo. It lo imperative that era hnow ahothor or 
not tho ooo«mlaoto toot with tho factor# of fatigue and moti­
vation olimlaoted to comporahio to tho flv#Molauto toot*
« 9 *
Sa thS# mtv&f tb# Aceavtry tadax mm 4«t«ratttad af t«r «a 
•lucrclM SwtSag f«r S aSasta# a# appaaad ta Srauha*a ataad* 
ara »t fira mSaata## Tba latter atthaa mm faat* may b# pra» 
JadSeaâ ta faver af aa iaâiyiaiial Sa Qoad comllttea* aa b# 
aaa aaalty 4a tha atap»taat for ft va #lm»taa,
tt tha atap^aat la 4aa# for fiva mtm&tw tha "amttmtim 
factor* ta tavalvad* Ona typa af taOlvlOaat vtll complet# tha 
taat ro(pur4laaa of piqrafaat ataeomfort ta hhaaatf# aadt «aothcr 
irttt plva vp at tha atlphtaat aiæoafort*
Fttlaafatlo»
tahoy aathartttaa faat tha pat#a«ratla taat#
aaa atapta nathoa hy ahteh pfayaloat fttaaaa o»y ha aatarmta#a« 
(Phttttpa# at al» 1%))# (mnry ana Rtaahar^er, 1̂ 39)# iTattla 
aaa hlchtaaan# 1939)# aaa (Tottta# 1931)» Atthaogh It caa not 
ha «aaa ta «eepara Inaiviaml phyateat fitaaaa aa It haa a ra» 
1 lability correlation of only 0.744 (Phllllpa# at at# 1943)*
It la aufflctcoily high for grmq» coaparlaooa»
Thara la avtaonca that tha palaa«ratla pointa aat aif* 
faraoeaa In phyaleal afflelaocy (Tattia# 1931) and (Hoary 
ana Klaahargar# 1930)* ntllllpa# (l%3) faana a aof*
Ini to traaoney for fwraona vltti lo# raating haart ratoa to 
hava a hl|^ palw*ratla# ana thaaa with high raating haart 
ratoa ta bava a la#"palaa«ratla» Tba eoafflelaata af corral* 
attott hatwaaa paat*axorclaa palaa rata ana tba hocavory Index 
abtalnea ty uoatoya (1953) «are# -0.637 and -0,722, Elhol#
(I9U9) fouad «âat «ft«r # «trcmum* «x«rel*« t&w# «as « larc« 
Mcailva caafflctaai af corrclattm («0»614> btUmm th# rcattca 
pola# rat# and th# lacraa## da# ta «xerel##» K« f«lt that 
thi# «a# aa todteatloa that #v#ry paraoa apgraach## ht# «eaxl* 
an# pal a# rat# Curtna «aareta#* Indtvldaat# vtth a low r«at* 
ioQ jpola# rat# bava th# @r#at#at perewat tocr«as«v and per»
MO» irtth th# hl(fh#«t r##tlaQ rat# haw# th# t#aat porowt ta* 
er##a# of pal a# rat# dw» ta aawrcla#, (̂ oatcya, I9$3)#
It ta #M*r#at that h«eov«ry lad«t and pala#«ratla awamar# 
th# ahlllty of th# h#art ta raapoad ta atras# hy lacar#a#taa Ita 
eontracttan rat## Thia probably iavalv## th# cardia# raflas*
•a and, tharafora# th# ton# «f th# aotooamla aarvea# ayataoi#
fssmsjt
$lae# th# haart la a part af a ela##d r̂atam# tt «oald 
h# «apactad that «ythlns which affaotad haart rat# waald b# 
r#fl##t#d threagfwmt th# raat af th# ayataa. That thIa la 
th# aaa# eaa «dtoaa t9 a atady af bleod praaaor# #han@##. 
Purthar, dlffwancaa la haart rat# batvoao trainad and m *  
tralMd Indlvldaal# iMda an# ta axpœt dlff«r«aai# la blaod 
praaaor# rMdlnpa aiaa# %la 1# «aoflnaod fcy f̂ yaaa (1913) • 
R«rxh#la«r (19%)* &vio (1925)* and /uâiiwmna (1927)# Thay 
hav# ahom that mor# «orh la m#Wad ta ImVMta# th# blood 
praaaor# la tralaad thaa la antralaad ladlwtdoala#
Exordia# aaoaaa ator# of # chanpa la th# ayatallo praa* 
aura thaa la th# dlaatall# praaaor a» #lma «xorela# raaolta 
la aa laeraaaad atrok# voloo#» which caoaaa aa tæraaa# la 
th# ayatoll# praaaor#» bot doaa aot affact th# dlaatolle pr«a*
«tt«
«Hr« #0**^ i* «ftttM l( %9 riM» nacSk #b»v# tAm tuarmt 
*1« 1953)* (Op4yk«# 1952}» # M  (ma### 192̂ 9)# Carlos 
«MurelM aor« blood t« foreod Into tba wriorlai Thig
It # dlrtei fttolt 9t th# effoot of «nwealtr «Mrcitt «a tb# 
vtaoat rtiom (Sttabrîds#» 1915}*
tbt laerottod I# 'eoa##attt#d for tv tb# grottly
daerototd yorlgbmrtl r#*l#ttno# «r ^  vtteoltr «yotom# (otr* 
trtft, 19A)# (surton# 1953)* (Sdbota» 1950)# (mttb*o, 1955)* 
COedoaaaid llttla 1949)* (PtpptxAtlmor* 1952)* «ad (ttklm, 1951)* 
Writs tb# #t#rclt# tb# c#rdl#e «atpat (otrok# v#lva# x 
botrt rat# for S nlatt#) 1# orottly Iterotoad* (Boord «ad 
mod* 195^ (WrOb M d  sodeewB# 1939), (Coornoad* #& &1«*942)# 
(Or«loholatr* 21,11* 1953)* (Ooytot* 1954)* (ntalltoo* 1%4)* 
(Ittdlo* n  il*19#)* (KoBmtlol and sbarp#f**Scb#for« 1%4)* 
(ilofttor* ai 11* 1951) * (ttoad* 1947)* (àjallbors* 194$:* atd 
Tbarmor* 1935* Tbit Inaroao# of eardl## «atpat lo aoooelotod 
vttb # rothor mwbod doarooo# «f tb# rooSottoe# t# blood flow 
t» tb# moeloo tood dorlts tb# axorelo# (r#to#t* H Ü  193&*) 
7b# roolotaaeo e#y b# 29 t# 5$ tlmo# loot tboa tb#t of tb# 
rootltg otot## Tblo pbaomotca «f th# flow of nor# blood 
tbro#b tb# oat# cloood oyotot moy b# aaolyood tgr noon# of 
Polootlllo*o law (Goytot* 1956)* Froa tblo ot# find# that 
tb# blood floe lo invorooly proportlwod to tb# #l#co#lt/ of 
tb# blood and tb# lonetb of tb# eooool and dlrootly proyor* 
tlonod to th# blood proooor# #ad th# dlomator of tb# v«o««l
•1 2 *
Ü» ttM foortb pCMNMTI
m. y. # IB, y. ) (0.)^
m — H r r r ^
vhw« C l # #  wa#t#a%, '
#«pex»aSa{} «a th# natt#
#a#d fop oth«p factor#* 
fro# tbi# formol# «# con #«# that re#t#t#nco cool# b# ##• 
pro*### #if fC ̂^ * #ad that on Snm’̂Mio»# diaaMtiw would 
allow Qoro blood to flow throu<ÿ* tb# #y#t##* Thus* th# to* 
or####d eordlao output locr##*## th* syotollo pr###ur# dur* 
log «Mwel##» wbll# th# l####o#d p#rl{tMr#l r##l#t#oo# per* 
Slit# # deer#### of th# dl##tolle pr«##ur«*
Although Saltt #ttd TttttI# (1% W  do not #gr«## «inaaa 
(1913), Herxh«l«#r (192(t), ewtg (1925), «id At^oroaa (1927), 
hav# i^own that th# hlood pr###or# of pereoa# la hotter 
•leal condition Is lower thaa that of people who ar# "out 
ot
K#t«aw»ll<; Pat#
During exeret## tha ekelatal amtele# not only need nor# 
hlood hut are hotter willed with hlood. In addition, the 
low oaygea tonal on of the cell#, the locreaaed car hen dioxide, 
and add swtahollt# forsatloa #l#o bring ahout a higher up* 
take ot «Qrc#a froa th# blood, reauitlng la an Increased 
ottaholle rat# (Eggleton, 193&), (Oecclll, 192̂ 2), (MorWwKa# 
and Killer, 1%8), (Schneider and Karpovich, 1945). The 
severity of th# exerela# Is Indicated by the metabolic rate
-» 3 -
(Broek* «i 1928)• Th« e«lerl«t p#r hour may ria* from 65 
daring alaap to as Mgh as 1100 «hits walking up stairs (Ross, 
1938), tha ttstabslle rats during ssvsra sxsreiss may for a 
short tims riss to 20 to kO times that of tho rsating stats 
(Chambors and Summer son, 1950), (DuBols, 193& and 195U>), 
(Kleiber, 19W), and (Miller, 1954).
Ford and Hsllerateln, (1957) determined that the Master 
two-step test, which Is similar to the Harvard step-test, 
requires an energy expenditure of 1.485 - .24400 of ojqrgen 
per minutes of exercise. This Is about 6.8 times as much as 
the resting rate, or approximately 8,5 calories per minute* 
the everyday activity of climbing stairs Is approximately 
equal to this.
Respiratory Rate and gegglratw^ Depth
The carbon dioxide tension vt the blood Is the major 
factor controlling respiratory rate and depth (Gray, 1950).
An Increased amount of carbon dioxide In the blood brought 
about by amseular exercise causes Increased respiratory rate 
and/or depth.
Pulmonary VantMaWw
Vulmenary ventilation Is the amount of air breathed In 
one minute (rate x depth).
As the respiratory aystem la one of the most loqportant 
limiting factors In performing strenuous physical exercise 
It must be Included In a study of physical fitness. (Abramson,
•11).*
1925) *nd (Kalv«n«a Kl«ai* 1953) •
During m ttrunuotts cxerclM th* pulmonary vantitatloa 
riaa# to a laval a# hl0% aa 120*150 Ittara par minuta. Thi* 
la almaat tvtea aa high aa that «hieh ean ha hrought ahout 
ty poat*axarelaa amount* of carhon dioxlda la tha body tia* 
auaa (Qray, 1950). Tharafora* thara muât ha other faatora 
Involved mhich bring about an Iaeraaaa of tba pulmnary 
ventilation, gema of tha other poaalbla faetora ara# 1) 
laeraaaad Ionie coacantratlen of tha body finida brought 
about hy earbon dioxlda and aelda ralaaaad during tha axar* 
eiaa, 2) tha laeraaaad metabolle rata of tha body during 
tha axerai aa acting aa a pttmulabt to the raapiratory eantar, 
3) aarva Impulac* «hieh aév poe* directly from tha motor 
eOrtex to tha raapiratory eantar* It-) autonomie eantar*
«hieh ara atimulatad by axerai aa may atimulata tha raapir* 
atory center* and 5)* tha rate of oxygen utilisation may 
In aeaa unknown amnnar Increase tha pulmonary ventilation 
(Qray* 1950). Qray* (1946* 1950)# Lythgoa and Pararia*
( 1925)* and Barman* at al* (1942) found that pulmonary van* 
tilatlon lagged behind oxygen eonaumption* eardlae output* 
and pulse rata in reeoverlng from axarciaa. It «as poatu* 
lated that this «as due to prolonged stimulation of ventila* 
tion by tha blood lactate (Lythgoa and Pararia, 1925) vould 
be Involved in tha repaying of the oxygen debt.
Hawk ( 1903) reported tha Inereaaa of arythroeytas Im* 
amdiataly following axarciaa to bo Invaraoly proportional 
to tha length of tha axarciaa* varying from a few seconda
to oam hoaté vtihla pt^stologteal Halts. Sehn«14«r and\
Havans (191%) and Sehnaldar and Cramptsn (1935) agras that 
tha haaoglobln and arythroeytas Iaeraaaa «tth axarelsa» hat 
dtsagraa as te «hathar or net tha Ineraasa «as proper tienata. 
All thasa Investigatera fait that tha Ineraasa of haaa» 
gl^ln and arythroeytas earns from pools af bleed which «ara 
qalaseaat la normal aetlvltlas. 
laukoggW and DHfwgmHjH ^owa^
larrabas, (1901) «as ona of tha first to report an In­
eraasa af laakoQrtas (Isskaeytasls). Ha found that this con­
dition axistad la four eantastants of tha Boston Athlatle 
Asaoelatlea*s Marathon Raea. Hawk# ( 1903) eoneludad lau- 
daeytools following axarelsas was duo to laukoQrtas being ra- 
1 eased lata tha elreulatlag blood from pools which wars qulas- 
eant la normal activities. Sehnaldar and Havans# (191%) found 
aa Ineraasa af batvaaa 13*8% and 130.2% la lauka^tas soon 
after axarelsa. Th«y also found tha aaotraphlls to Ineraasa 
from 9% to h&t In tha differantlal count# and tha lympha- 
eytas to daeraaaa from 1!*% to 5^# Mayor and pat la# (19%7) 
found an Ineraasa la lymphoqrtas and a daeraaaa of nautraphlts 
in post axarciaa maasuramants# which Is la eemplata dlsagraa- 
mant with tha results obtained by Sehnaldar and Havens.
tt Is apparent that dlsagramant exists la aavaral areas; 
1) whether tha Raeovary tndaa should be ealeulatad after an 
axarelsa of 1 minute or $ minutes# 2) tha eerratatlm af tha 
Raeovary Index with tha post-axarclsa pulse rata# 3) sAathar
#14#
«r m i  th# tser#### #f «rythreĉ rt#» # m  mmglmio t# pro# 
poritea#t#t ##4 W  «twthir m  m i  1A# Xy#ph#cyi## # W  m»# 
ircq̂ tt# taoro### #r mcr«##« la m«i#4m«rel## m##w#m#at#« 
li tf elwur ih#i »iWI## 9t clroilailea* r«iptr#ttoa» 
mirnmilm # m  M#*d Wv# a#i b##a astf# •l«ttlt#a*MAly« Mow# 
#v«r« li ### »ii«api#d la tbt# ito4y i# meoapll#h tht» par# 
po##* <MMt i# a«i#mla# itw phy#)#:#glea: mlatleaahlp of ihasu
tinncos #1® lumiALs
fahJ»et#
il pii ml## «or# a### ta thi# #i#4y* Plv# #f ih#a 
mt* Mgr#l##l fi#aeait«a major# «m## #s## raap## Area 19 i» 
fi5« Ibm other thf«# $mj#et# wnr# ereâoai# #tad«at# ah### 
#9## r#ao#4 froa Pj t#
Each of th### awhjoct# had h##a oxamln## ai ih# ualvar# 
ally 8#atth c#ai#r# pravlae# t# th# iaatlap period and «Il 
aohjeoia ver# eomaldered i# ho la mod h#alth*
Th# fie# eohjeeia oh# oor# Myeleal Edoeailca major#
#m# mgapeA la a oiaaa la ohtch they oor# iaami boo i# 
admialater {jreop caltaihealea* Thia elata m#i ihr#e d#y# 
a oeeh for on# hoor# TOo day# a «##to «aa apeai la learning 
hov ta adalal»i«r tho caltathoaie# and ahoni oa##half hottr 
«a# apeai la dolag th# oatlath#atc#« Therefor#, iht# coold 
m i  h# ooaalderod a ooodliloaino olaae. hoa# of th### fiv# 
aohjoot# «or# anpaged la any oaralty x^wri», alth#«%h ihreo 
of them «er# parilolpailag la Iniratuaral football, and on#
«aa alao play lag le# hockey twic# a «##h, Th# other too
eiAjæt# of this cTMÿ ««r« #@A(aQ «ti«r «ebool
#& jab# «îileti «#lt«4 tot #m#W#f#b%# #x«retft#« Ttu«« fIv# 
•Bbjaat# the» b#4 sont# @by#le#% #ctlvl$y tbon ###* tb# aver- 
#0# e#lS»o# #ta«t«ai*
Tb# other ihr«« «objaets# «h# #«rr#4 «« eaoirolf# 4t# 
M i  ÿartietpai# ta #ny #r@#ai##4 «UtlaU### at# amplmyaeat 
lavatvtas ÿayaiM: air###*
&M**tm##i#& ftreeeOar#.
Tb# ietilae ### #aa# la lb# tralalas raaa af tb# uca*# 
(VMâttM# btrcaf t#r t# b# raftrre# to a# tb# i##tla@ tom* 
tb# »ta4y began ta tb* aaaaa# ###b of Oetebar an# eeattauM 
tbroosb th# ##cMd ###h la D#o«e&#r* ,
A #«flatt# #eb«l#S# aa# fallow## for aaob *#hj##t* Each 
•uhjaei «aat# ooa# t# tb# t##tlas rooa cn tb# oay # M  at tb# 
tla# ahlcb bad bam appoint## far him, so that k# was alaoy# 
t##t«â ea th# #### day af th# ###k and at tb# aaa* tla# af 
day* After aamlM to tb# testiM t o m  and prepwlag htmaalf 
to do the atep»t##te tba rJbjeet Mold rest on a tmlalM 
tabi# la a reellalos paaltlaa for tea aUlaat##* At th# end 
of thi# root lag period tb# pr#*«a«reta# Maawaoaata a#r# 
Mda*
Ciraalatery iwaawemeata
Bleed Preaaar# m # Maaared with a SphysMaaaMtim*
% #  pala# rat# «#• takea for 15 amonda at tb# radial 







































«## riasus •Ml«d i» prevent tbe felooa from eecaplag# The 
tube# «ere then eeatlfaged «tth the reeled tooardt the 
periphery of the eentrlfape* for four minute# at a rate of 
•ppréelaataly I0«000 r.p.m*, «hieh gave a eentrtfuoal force 
of ahout 12»Q09 time# gravity# The centrifuge «aa a Phil* 
iipe«Drucher Cochinatiea Clinical and idwo Heoatocu'it 
Caotrifage, laodel The Plaama«KKrythroqrta ratio# er
the per cent of hlood cell voltaao# «a# then detemined# 
M m o c W i n  content
The acid#hematla method «ae ueod for thla determination# 
The Maple# for thla meaeurement «ere collected ia a 0#2 mm 
heooglehia pipette and were imaedlately dilated with $ cc 
of 1% Iqrdrochloric acid la a teat tuhe* Thia mlaturo «aa 
ailewed to a tend for one hour ta order for tbesjhemoglohia 
to he liherated from the rod hlood cette# and for the color 
to he developed* The aaapio «aa traaaferrod to a apecial 
colorimeter teat t«d>e and the percent of traaamiaaioa read 
at $0$m with a Baaachaad Leah colorIwter# (Cohma and 
Smith# 19191# The colorimeter «aa callMated and a homo* 
glflhia ctarva drawn tqr ueing the Van Slyhe method of deter* 
mining hlood hemoglohla (Van Slyhe and Patera# 1932} * 
t*etahollc tmaaoreaenta
The metahollc mt^ «aa meaaured hy a hanodictHhoth 
Uetaholtam machine# MltO’ tha euhject had reatad for 10 
minute## ho «aa connacted to the mouth#ploce of the machine 
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- rat:' and b lood p r e s s u r e  w e r e  t a k e n  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r
tn excr c i s e ̂ an c a pa in at  1 and c. mi nu  tea a f t e . tbe ex er else* 
Tbe otber ’anureinent s w e r e  t a k e n  in the saiiie m a n n e r  as the 
nr o-e;->;r ci s e m e a  sur<^ment s*
C a I c u l a t e d  D a t a
p r - " iratcry r a t e , and r c s / i r a t o r \  d epth w e r e  t a k e n  as 
direct ,n'.a "ur riment c f r o m  the r e c c r u  of the m e t a b o l i c  rate, 
pulrr jnar- v e n t i l a t i o n  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  these valu<^.?. 
R e c o very Ind ex
Troc y e c o v s r y  I n dex (Brouha, e_t ^  194^1-) w a s  used as an 
i n d i c a t i o n  oi n h ysical f i t n e s s .  In this:»tudy, tlie d u r a t i o n  
of e xercise was :>0 s e c o n d s .
In a d d i t i o n  to t h i s  t h e  R e  covers" I n d e x  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  
on 2 stu.lent after m i n u t e s  e x e r c i s e ,  and 20 s t u cents 
after 1 m i n u t e  e x e r c i s e  and l ater a f t e r  m i n u t e s  of e x e r ­
cise, The r e s t i n g  pulse r a t e  and the p o s t - e x e r c i s e  pulse 
r at e  for 1 j , 2^  3^ a n d  on u n t i l  r e c o v e r y  v/ere tak e n .  The 
pu^p;Ose of this was to d e t e r m i n e  if 1 m i n u t e  and y m i n u t e  
r.tcp-tcsts could be c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  each other, a no if they 
c o r r e l a t e d  wit;: the- m a x i m u m  p u l s e  rate and p u l s e - r a t i o .
P u I z e -R a t i o
The pul r, "- r a t i o  (Tuttle, 1 9 3 1 ) w a s  a l s o  u s e d  as an 
i n d i c a t i o n  of the p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s  o f  t h e  group,
D A T E  A r m  R E S U L T S  
£ff ect nf ^  m l n u t c  exerci se on c a r d i o -v a s c a l a r  and r e s p i r a ­
tory s y s t e m s ,
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li t» epparerti from rtsmr« I Vtmt tli« r#t# ce rctcm, ia 
oerMl of th* variait» cumettrcBost» t» mat the eame after a 
I slmite exeretse* Tha hteed ire»tare hath taratelle and 
d.ta»telle rctursed to storoat firat* and at appraxtcataly the 
mac rate# fcltaaed ty the palaa rata and mtahctlc rata#
Thaaa latter twa rataraad at ahcmt the aaaa rate* t'aat aaae 
the ftttleGwery veatllatim, and then the raaplratcry depth «fiileh 
lagged far behind, itm raaptratory rata la d net atartad t# 
return te xuM%al at the and ef tivaa alimtaa# hut It had not 
laeraaaad aigalftcantly ever the resting rata* Harsnn# at 
,f,l% (l%2) had isrevleualy found the aema order of rat am t« 
normt of thaaa esmtataracamte*
îssTLSËâ. xaslrsssrglÆt m & m  la&mi
The eoafflel<Kkt of carraletton hataaan the pra«>aKcrctsa 
pnlae rata and the peat«axerctaa rata# 0*7260, (Ithla Xsr# dp* 
pendia) la algnlftaant at the level* isfhlta thta la nab a 
large aaeagh value to he reliable for Individual treatment.
It la ttifflolantty lare» far groop traatieeat* This agraaa 
«ith Elhal (l%@), ab« foimd that Rodarat# esarclsa given an 
Inal golf l<M&nt eeafflalant of corrélation hatwaan the pra* 
axarclea and poat*asKarei»a palae rata* since the systolic 
praaaura la correlated with the cardiac actput* it haa haan 
analysed from this that tha Increase of heart rata do# t* 
.aaarclsa Is da# mainly #» dacraaaa In tone of the awilo* 
Inhibitory center (Oassar and lieeh# 1914) • (hcwan, 1903),
wtA (Bochaaant 1910) » «nâ tahe* plac# ta t«#« then cn« carâlso 
«arel« {EkoMs* 1903) êsbA (BWmma, 1910).
ti Bsit th«n b# omelodftd Huit ih« f«#tla@ paie# Mt# of 
«nirmltMw» p*f#oa# t& mot #*ry#l»t#<! with th# p«jit*«x«rel»« 
pmi## rmt*« Tht# caaftriat4 th« eonetiuSoiMi Oal:*#!**" «od 
BreolHi (l^)« bat ewiHrihdtet» Mor«îuMw« and Tattl# (19%2)
•ad Statnturas (1923)* %t t# postihl* that tb# dt«»>apaaqr 
la dnt ta tha dtffaracA dcratlwia aw lataaaXtar af çwarelae*
. .9AQUE t
Coafficiaat» af Corralation
Pdetcra Carralatad vaitt* Stcalfteaaee Laval^.iWtwradnad JÿooL.T Taat
IN>at*rtti«a Rata imd Sjraiatle fr at tara O.T3% 5*
rreoTulaa Rata aadSyttoSle Praaaare 0.9136 Mat algoiriauit
ffa«Palta rrattira «ad syatolie fraaaara 0.9919 SS
roat«Pul ta pratttsra andayttollc i^ataara 0*9616 IS
la no iaat«Mso did tba gaa#aawelaa blaad ta'asiutra ahow 
mtf «srratatlea with tha paat̂ aaarataa valaa, (Tabla i&f, Ap» 
pcxtdla) ta «Ithiur tha ayatalte er dtastallo prec«tara«
Both the î etalfc blaw {̂ etaure «£d dla»talSc biaod 
praaawa rettoraed ta aaraaX aore rapidly thea did tha »ih«r 
BMaereaaste» and thair ratam w# et appraaiaattly tha waa 
aata. Thia agraw with tha reaalta chUtaad ty Strata* jg%.
The 4»>efflct«at of corretettoa hetweea the patee rete 
end the «yetelle hteod preeeere le elgnlfleant et the S3 
level* eneugh to ladtcete that t relettoosblp probably estate 
hetweea them# The lacreaeed heart rate reaaltetl la aa lacrca* 
aed cerdlae ootput {heard and Vood* 1951) » (Burah and sodeaea* 
I959(a (Coumend* a|#l%2)# (orelehelmar* at a$# 1952)# 
(Oeytoa# 19551» dtasaiiaa# 1%%)# (tandia* et al^ I 9 W #  
(khaealel end tharpey-Wmefer# I9WD» (Sleator# et, yt#l9Sll« 
and (stMd* I95D# ehlah «aueed aa lacreaae la the ayatoSle 
preaeure» bm does not effect the dieetalle preaaure algal* 
fieaatly Owner, at at, 1955) » (Opdyke, 1952), end (ihmaea, 
l%9). The dearaaae of the dtaatelte preaeare la û9ptaatàmA 
«a «^ealag up of the pwlpheral caplllartea, reealting la a 
decreaae of the peripheral realataaee (Ooytaa, I95&),
The at calf I cant coefficient of correlatloa heteeea the 
poaiHHterelee pulee preaaure and aystella blood preasture 
aaa algnlflcant at the IB level, (Table w .  Append Is) «hich 
ehoaad the laeraaae of the palae preaaoara la eserclae la due 
mere to the laeraaae of the ayatollo preaaore then to the de* 
craaae cd* the dlaatetle preaaure#
Beaplratloo after eserclae
Aa ahoea by Figaro I a alight Inereaaa of reaplraioty 
rata aaa aecoe^wlod by a greatly lacreaeed reaplratory depth# 
The byperpoea aaa not due to tha oarbea alcalde laeraaae 
atena (Baaalati^, at als I95tt>}« There la alec a decreaae of
• 3 *
of tha r««ptrtttory coater ta cartm iileattiSa» 
mod portwps t# tcKrarcd pfl. Tb« towcrad thranbold eontliuMMi 
for oqm* tiaa oftor th# «xoretM «mo tb# Ayparpo#* hava term- 
tmtod (Sttalttor# gi# 19524 At#» lavolvod t# tb# I oarer «i 
#*yo#A t«n»lm of tn# blood tooor# tbo tbroAold of tbo
rooplrotocy canter to eorbao dlonldo {ftonolotor oad GwmlOG* 
bom, 1952̂ )* fboro 1# «too o a tacrooood veaoa# rotura breoabt 
«boot ly tbo rooptrotoqr mowmoot# «ogMattx^ floo of tbo blood 
fro# tbo «bdoooa Into tbo tboroa (Mill# 1908) «o4 (Boooa# ISW%)* 
tbo «oeffleloot of eorrototlon botoooa tbo ro#pir«tery 
doptb and tbo palaooeiy ventllotlm to «tcalfloaat onongb 
to oboMT tbot tbo loer###od fwUaonofy vontl lotto# dor lag 
OMMToloo to molatf « r«#«lt of tbo Inerooood rooptrotory dopUt 
•nd not to tbo rooptrotory roto#
looking ot tbo pletoro no « vbolo It sny bo o««i tbot 
tbo eordtovoaoeolor lyoton rotorao to aoraal aoro rapidly 
tbaa #000 tbo rooptratory ayatoo# Tbo dolayod booooataala 
of tbo rooplrattott to probably duo to tbo tooorod oonoltlvlty 
of tbo roaptrotory oontor to cnrbon dloxtdo^ tbo oaeoao of 
obtcb moot bo *blo«n off* boforo rooplrattcn can rotom to 
oaraal* tytbgoo and P«rort« (1925) and Barman# jgt (1942) 
found that polmooory vonttlatlon Imjiaod bobtnd oaygoa eon* 
oonptlea and pvlao rata ta rocovortog fro# oxoretoo# Tbls 
lag oaa contrtbotod to tbo blood laetato cauotng tbo pro* 
tongod vonttlatlon* csray (1950) #1#» folt tbot tbo carbon 
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«IffariMAtot ea«nt« « f potAt» cmttrm th# r««ttlts
«l»t»ln«4 %y 8«tHtMil4«r «a*  (19I4)» 7tk«
«o«ni iheMd tn la*to&tnamt «doer«««« »f ntnuopbltii «ai «a 
SMlQAtfletnt tncr«««« «f l̂ faptiocari*»* Thi« hi«%« «f %&# 
ttratr«p«ata «ad lyapbotari**!» f«aad «ftar Mty#f
•Ad f«tt« (:%?)# 7ht« ta «Saa th# ceadlil«M faaad la «a### 
of «traaa CSchalc* 1929)* Si ««a h# ##a%wt#d ihaa U ni  ih# t 
alaot# aaaaola#* «tihoa# aloor« »#rv#d «a « atraaa t# ih# 
Ofaontao*
Th# aaare# af ih# laer««a#d aomdna of SanKOcyiaa waa 
jprahahly %h# aataaa# o f itnkaqyi## from paata « h l^  ««ra qutaa* 
oaai tn aoraal a a ilv lilM  CShwh# 1903)*
Tima, li can h# «##« ihai ihar# or# iaa oyalaa lawalvad 
la «aarciaa* rirai, ihara la ih# laeraaaad phyaaolagleal 
•ettvliy da# la ih# aaarotaa, and ih# aaeond cyct# la ih# 
r«iem ia aoraal af amy hody fane it ana diaraptad (Parsing,
mt)*




Racoraiy ladam aad maiaaa Pala# hat# *0.9619 W
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Tbs coefflclsat of corrclttttea tMtweaa the Recovery loCes 
tPOA tbs lysteSIe btoocS prsssws vss towA to bo stgnlftcont 
St tbs Stisvst# (Tsbls 3Af0 App«3(2tx)* rrocs tbls It voolo s y  
peer tbot the systolic pressors cools be osec ss s& InCIca* 
ties of xAyslcsl fitwss# of s @roop bot not of inslvlSoals# 
Setvssa the two croups uses la tbls study tbs Stffcreoes m s  
not sItsUflesnt* Also the coefficient of correlstloa Is neos* 
tive, MIeb «o»l4 lest one to espeet s loser sgrittollc blood 
pressure of ter exercise* The Clffercoes of the systelle pres* 
sure of the crousNi»oC ohich the r, e# nsjors CI4 have s sitcbt* 
ly loow vsltts sms mnch too smell to be sifnicleent# end could 
be Included In the error of reeding the csupe* That the systo* 
lie blood pressure Is not # uelld evsluetloa of pbyslcel fit» 
ness IS supported by sat It end Tuttle *
Recovery Index end ftesplretor»
The coefflctMts of cwreletlen betoeea the RMovsry In­
dex end ell of the resplretory neesureatents srere Inslcnl* 
fleant# fTeble Klf# Appendix)* Also tlm resptrotcry meesure- 
nents bed laslgalflcent Msfflcleats of Mrreletlon srlth the 
other sMsurcoeats of pbysleel fitness* Assuming that the Re­
covery Index Is e good quantltetlve cveluetlon of physical 
fitness, the respiratory saeesor«sente can definitely be re- 
ssrdsd as being nseless as an Indication of physical fitness. 
Èafsmrv. Index end Blood t*casurecwmts
bleed Maasoremsnts could be regarded as smeless as
?
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focicUoas» ta that It la not corralated with tham# It ha- 
Ctaa ta appear that the Reeavayy lad a» deal a with factora aach 
aa mater ̂ 111 aad aa-ar^laatlam rather than with phyalalasl* 
<^l rwMStleaa^
A auBbar af lavaatloatora hava railed tgxm the Recovery 
Imda» aa datarslaad after a I mlcnaia aaarclaa to avaloata 
p&yalaal affleteatgr (BIbal# l93»5)* (Tattle and Dlchlaaan* 
1933)* (Mer^wuaa aad Tattle* l%2)* (sailer and Ethel* 1 ^ ) *  
and (SIhal and (hfaaa* l%6)* Tha laea nnt «Mralatlem hetweaa 
tha 5 mimta Reeaewy lade* aad the I mlaaW Rao»vary Indaa 
caata a ahadew ̂  doubt viptm tha validity af tha raaalta 
talaad la thaaa atadlaa#
TADLS III 
t«np«tara isvaluatlen of tha 
Recovety ladea aad Palaa-Aatia
fteeovciy lades
^elaaliMl









Doth aealmttMta of phyalcal fltoeaa* tha hecovary tadex 
and tha Palaa*ratla* aa hheaa la Table 111* ahov a decreaae












o i i i j i i f i
j i p l j l ü i i t
i i l . H i i r . j i
l i l l l i i« # M
I w m w »  éià olMW # «lentrieMit imer#### dwhag th# #tWy*
ta yeabakly du» 4» »— »»n»l v»yt#%t«M» ## %tu4#y va* wgpldly 
spyroeéhlBs» 9o»« 4hl# taAl»«t»« that «mder «llshtlj #4r##»- 
fol »OBdlti«n»« idtlt» Mood »»13i» w  XiMr»t«d lato th» hloed 
«or» rapidly than *r# rod blaod aall». Thl» 1# pvobaMy âa»
Sa th» mala part t» th» body*» Satagratad »ffwt t» raalat 
»tr»a» *r ahaa#»» brought about by it.
from thl» atudy it mmr bo aooa that th» body 1» »» Sat»* 
gratod that St ratura» gulably to aoraal any faetara uhSMk 
may bar* b*»a dSarwtod by «xaraiao» aad that tb# rooorary 
it »fyi»l#at and Sa a» abort a tia» a# yoaaSbl»# 
taa tu x  êêA  fîffMlitlffiit*
HliÜLtetiWtliWîlt WiiSfrffiyüHUtl
borSag th» 19 «w»h yorlod of thl# «tody th» ytyol»* 
logSoal fuaatSom» idaioh uov» maaaurod vookly did mot abow 
•ignifiaaat ahaaga» »t th» «ad »f th» tara,
yollowSag «sMoi»» th» diaatoli» «ad »y«tolio blood 
yr»»»uro rotaraad to aormal fSrat and at apyremSaatoly th»
•an» rat»* fhaa «an» th» yulao rat»* foUowd by th* mata» 
bois» rat», fh» pulmowary vMitilatioa l»ntd bohiad th» 
matabollo rat» du» t* th» «arbao dloacSd» ««atout of th» blood* 
and had mot rotaraad t» anomal by ) mSanto» aftor th» oiuirat»». 
Soaplratory dopth «odorwat » vory groat ineroaa» du» to th» 
ommroS»»* aad laggod babSnd th» oardio-oaaoular awaauroaant» 
a» did th» roayiratary rata. Tbm Booovory Indam la a douht- 
f M  ooalmatiom of phyaiaal fitnaa» aa it doom sot «oroolat»
-36*
%riib M M W « n M S t «
gfftot Af SSBStitiL*
fbB Mcpim%««7 %%$# taov«tuM» teb* follemk# war-
#%#** aad tb* raaptratory lamr###*# th# neat hyingiag
Aaat th# iMK*#### mt pal##— iry v«#tH#tl«m# %h# ayatall# 
hl##d p#*##mr# iawreee## *#r# th«m th# diaatollo pr#»#w# 4# 
####### *
ffiC
9h# valiAitgr #f th# m#####ry Imdam ha# not hafov# h##m 
4#t#xaita#A la th# oft #) phgrsialogi##!. #h#n>## aad h)
#4hj##tlo# #v#la»ttoa of th# oahjoota* By Aatamtaias th# 
S##o##fy ladam and «ooaldoolac thaaa too palata, it on# a«a* 
aladod that tha hoaovary Xadom may mot h%. a valid avalaatioa 
of fhyaieal fitmaaa.
3TLXTXSIâTDltS eZTBD
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XIII. Effect* of Exerelee* Grad.Studeate****fi7
XIV. Effects of Exercise* P.E.Majors******o9
XV. Coefficient* of Coroelat1on****91
XVI. Pulse*Ratlo********************9E
m s s  BATI
Pole# Bat# by W##ka
Sab.1«et 1 2 3 k 5 6 Moan of Normal
• Shapiro Pro 92 76 88 76 83
Peat 1 100 120 128 123 H»85
Poat 2 60 12k 100 88 98 U8SÉ
Poat 3 88 108 92 % 93 112Sf A
* Oibom Pro 80 72 88 72 78 fe&
Feat 1 96 128 140 135 128 l61»Sf
Poat 2 88 86 96 88 89.5 U5SÉ
Peat 3 88 92 91» 88 90.5 1165
Buckingham Pro i>k 56 72 52 61» 60
Poat 1 66 80 80 128 120 80 92.3 15!»5
Poat 2 ik 56 52 68 60 60 60 1005
Poat 3 mmm 56 56 72 61» 60 61,6 1035
ronnol* fe» Betemlatng th* Co«ffl«l*nt of Corrolotlott < r )
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E of % of 
Systolic Otsstollc of normal of Normal
Shtp Pre 132/62 11*2/80 120/81* 108/62 100% 100%
Pest 1 174^ 160/61* 178/62 158/0 137% + 62.9
Post 2 1WS2 180/66 11*0/82 138/60 110% f 84.4 ^
post 3 13^66 166/68 132/80 118/78 109% ^ 94.8
#0#bwn Pro aij/76 122/78 118/70 134/95 100% 100%
Post 1 156/1*6 180/61* 174/62 139/80 134% + 74.6
Post 2 126/66 150/60 lA/70 128/80 115% f 86.5
Post 3 116/70 I3I1/6O 131*/68 118/70 103% f-83.6
Buck Pro 118/61* 118/78 101̂ 66 110/60 112/61* 106/78 100% 100%
Post 1 138/62 168/60 126/52 11*5/56 11*4/60 134/50 127.9% 82.8%





Bleed Preesure ly V«ek«
2 3 k $ 6
% of' % of Systolic Diastolic 
of Normal of Normal
Post 3 OM« 110/70 106/66 126/56 120/62 108/68 102.1s 19%.3%
Rtumcl Pro l a o M 116/7% 12^78 124/72 108/76 lOOS 100%
Post 1 168/72 l9k/$2 20^68 193/62 158/58 1%3S V-83.%%
Post 2 133/7% 133/56 138/72 153/68 118/52 114s ^ 66.1%
Post 3 120/70 130/72 128/76 144/66 108/70 107S ^9%.7
Pek Pro 133/TO I3V 62 126/66 118/66 123/58 123/68 loos 100%
Post 1 20I1/30 19%/%6 184/5% 170/20 184/0 143/32 1%3% ^ 40.6%
post 2 1S8/62 160/50 168/5% 144/6% 150/5% l%8/50 123%
Peat 3 133/70 1%0/60 l%0/58 132/5% 138/58 12%/6% 107% ^93.'%%
if armor Pro 13V7Q I3V 68 124/53 134/60 133/78 100% 100%




t m Æ  IX (Coaiianeâ)
aooD imsuRB
Sobjaet I
Bloed Pratsara by Waekt
2 3 k $ 6
iS ef % of Sjrstolie Siastelle of K w m X  of Normal
Baet
Smith
Post 2 152/62 150/50 158/60 162/60 178/42 122$ 86.8$
Poai 3 11*6/60 152/60 128/60 160/68 152/88 112$ 102.9$
Pra 138/60 lltO/62 128/54 12^60 118/64 100$ 100$
Post 1 172/70 178/$% 170/42 172/48 154/44 131$ y-88,7$
Post 2 15^60 172/70 140/42 152/56 132/64 116$ 1» 97..3$
Post 3 tk2/$k 172/70 132/62 140/60 130/64 \ 111$ 103.3$
Pra 120/SIt l32/kd 124/70 114/52 124/68 100$ 10%
Post 1 maamwas# 168/20 184/38 172/38 142/0 136$ -A 47.6
Post 2 12t)/66 140/50 l6g/48 132/50 130/0 113$ ^ 88 .9






Blood Preswre by weeks 
1 2 3 L 5 6 ____
Systolic
Ucoa Pre 126 129.5 121 120.3 119.3
% of Normsl of 1 137% 139% 138% 136% 134%
% of Nwrnl of 2 109% 117% 121% 118% 118%
% of Kwmal of 3 104% 111% 108% 111% 107%
Dlastollo
Mesa Pre 66.3 68.8 68.3 68.4 68
* % Normal of 1 >83.6% +66.6% +78% +61*8% +48.9%
« % Normal of 2 »96.2% +88.7% +90.5% +91.1% *70.1%





■ Blood Proswro &y wocko 
1 g 3 A, _ _ _ 6i




M«ui &y s«bj«ets 
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# * * #
a i  ^  «#"# W' w #»#
m  m  «0 m  # # # #rf ^ ^  jA ;̂0 ^^  ^  ^  ^
Û è  d  ^#** ^  *«<
«0 CD »CD tA «4 i»\
& $ S $
§ 2 3 #
**% -ŝ
• %aO O *
%  (i 5:: SSI
2
#4 Ai m## 4# 4»8 8 8m fiw
i m s  ii«A
PULSE PRESSURE
Pttlst Pr«wttr« Iqr V *A #
2 3 k g % «1 W#nn»l
♦ Sh«ptr« Pr« 70 62 36 26 100%
P##t I 116 96 158 mm ## 254.*
P«ti 2 68 lilt 58 78 «##« 174.2%
PMt 3 66 100 52 40 ~ 132.9%
• Osb«rft Pr« 38 kk 48 37 «se# - 100%
PMt 1 110 116 112 59 me# mm 237.6%
PMt 2 60 90 84 48 mm 168.7%
Post 3 46 64 66 48 mm - 133.9%
Bwk Pr« A 40 36 40 40 23 100%
Post 1 76 108 76 89 84 84 208.7%
Po$l 2 A 44 44 62 76 44 130.8%
Pest 3 mm 40 40 70 58 40 120.1%
TASLE I M  (CoatlawA)
m . s s  ntsssuRK
S«!).îeet 1 2 Pol to Prottnro by V««kt_ 3 ____ 4 _  S ... 6
% «rKarntl
Rwmet m 52 44 0 42 mm- If^
1 U 6 142 134 130 108 263.0
?ost 2 68 76 64 66 ### 10.05
Pott 3 50 0 52 78 38 mm 116.95
W# 62 70 62 52 64 54 1005
Pott i 1% 148 130 10 184 110 245.95
Pott 2 96 1:0 114 CO 96 98 163.15
Pott 3 62 88 62 78 80 60 121*45
* farmtt ft9 64 66 66 74 64 mm 1005
Pott i 114 164 148 140 140 mm ai45
Pott 2 90 92 98 102 136 mm 155.15




Nla# N # * a N  tgf «Mka
. 2  3 .... h ____ 5 -
$«f„ 6_____ llafiHil .
8M4tacp # 78 n 62 5% #. 100$
Nat 1 102 1% 1& 12% 110 —  169.9$
Nat 2 n 102 98 96 68 —  131.8$
Nat 3 28 102 TO 80 66 —  117.3$
SaiU) N # 68 % Si 62 56 •• 100$
N H  1 ## 11)6 1%2 •• 221.3$
fwt 2 58 98 11% 82 130 «• 1%9.7$
Feat 5 ## 96 76 -411? —  169.8$ft* 1 ' ., " iooi" I W ÏOlâ -jjgg— loGR ■mm
% Qmg» 1 21W * 231.% 2%3.1$ 1314$ mm
% Change 2 127*8S M»6.1% 161.% 156*1$ 11M $ #* * QrtOaata sti




(m l ft mtaat«)
Sabjmet
fmlMMUPy V ra tlla ilo tt Igr VMkt
2 3 . J l 5 6 KaajB
16.52 m m m 12 ' *#* mmm- lk.26
17 mmm 7.6 .jmmm m m m 12.3
m m m  ' 8.12 7.1k m m m m m m 5.13
# # # # 8.i|6 16.38 .mmm m m m 12.1*2
5.76 6.08 10,2 8.5 k.8 7.07
T.82 6.08 2i|.Jl 16.8 ik.k 13.9
maama# 9.36 7.02 * # # m m m 8.19
m m m 20.52 19.5 m m m  ■ «M M » 20.01
m m m 10.8 6.W 8.6k




















— mumwci vnrriunc»!(ol per Blsttte)
Subject t
Fulmeneiy VcatlUttea by Weeks
-  2 ___________3 ____ k_____ $ 6 Ueen
% efHersml
* Feracr Fre






7k.l6 m m m


















Smith Ft# m m m mmm 3.63 4.32 4*55 mttmm 4.17 4025Feet mmm> m m m 11.22 12.18 26,84 mmm- 16.75
Ueen Fre — 11.14 6.15 7.76 5.38 2.4
# Feet — 12.41 15.69 23.18 16.75 7.2
5 Change mmm' 1115 2555 2985 3115 3005
««ârtdtui* Stttdeais
tABLE IV  
R«e«v«ry laâM
__________ I 2 -J______________... % 5 6 flaaa
* Sbapiro Z2»h 17 18.8 19 m m m ### 19.3
* OstMTft 22.1 19.6 18.2 19,3 19.8
fitwklaÿiaa m m m 31.3 31,9 224 %.6 30 28
RtBBtt 21.1 18.8 21.7 19.7 18.1 m m m 19.9
Ptkltwtiqr 16.1 18.5 19 18.7 15.3 18 17,6
« Pantr 20.1 22.7 22.% 19.3 19.2 m m m 20.7
Bsiitncr 26.5 21.1 26.8 31,3 23.3 m m m 26.8
SalUt m m m 2M 23.8 22.7 21.7 ■mmm 23.1
llMtt 21.t 21.6 22.6 21.6 21.2 2%
Graduat# Stsdants - 19.9
P. £. Hajart - 23.1
Qr«tp « 2t*9



























































Sttbitet 1 2 k 5 ^ ^ 6 U « u i
* Ptrmcr t f mtmm k $ » 6 52.9 49.3
F M t m m m m m m 92.0 123.2 .»m*w m m m 107.6
f t 9 m m m mmm- 57.2 46.3 56.9 m m m 51.5
f o s t m m m m m m * # # 75.1 87.3 ■mmm 814
Smith P r « m m m 66.8 55.3 69.5 m m m 63.9




IIMS PT9 « W * 81.9 57.9 55.01 62,1 ■mmm
• Pott — 94.1 88.9 103.2 104.7 m m m
% Chang# • m m 11% 1535 187% 169% m m m
# • Qrtdttafc* Stadcais
TABU VI 
BESriMTIOIf lun
R ««ptn iim  Sai* Par Ifim ta  fa r Vaaka
SabJaet 1 2 3 k
* Sbaplro Pra WWW 111 WWW 19
Paat m m m 16 WWW' 19
«  OWwn Pra m m m #*# 13 17
Post mmm. m m m 18 21
Bede Pra ■mmm IS 16 16
pest m m m 16 19 20
Raaoal Pra m m m 12 12
Post m m m WWW-' 19 IS
pek Pra WWW WWW Hi 12
Post wws* m m m 15 IS
% *f














M & m rm  Mm
wmmmmmmmmmÊrnammÊÊiÊÊmm
Rat# fa atsat* far «Mâtt
SsfeJaet̂ , t t .... 3 h _  ,5... & mm.
*  famtr Pra mmm *#* 12 % #«# n
mmm ts — —
fiottltacr Pra mmm w % 2Ô mmm SO,T
Paat mmm #»# 13 Sk 23 mmm &
SattR fr# mmm a u a mmm tut
paat mmm mmm 21 m If mmm 20
Rflf
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I I I I I I I I
S 3  S |  S |  S |
I I  § S  S S  9 |  S |
I I I I I I
II I I I I II I I






Rasplrmtery Itepth Par ttinata ty VaAs








































naan Pra — 810 697 608 553
a Pest ••• 1970 1860 1801 1360
5 Chang* 2#5 2675 2965 2tt65
* • Graduât* Stad«ata
i n 1 1 II 1 1
I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1
1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1
I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1
j j 1 1 1 1 I 1 1
I 1 i 1 n 1 1 1 i
III 1 1 1 1 1 1























































































































































































































































































































































Subject t 2 3 A 5 6 U#ift T rNomal
Ly=#ecyt##
Fr# «M» 28 23 %3 1̂ 35.3
Foti *# «H» 31 26 60 ki 1*0.3 W
Moaceytc#
Fr# mm 6 3 5 I 3.Î
Peit mm m m 4 6 2 24 i w
Eetiacpbils
Fr# mm m m 1 1 t t t
'
Fo»t #M# m m 3 3 0 0 1.3 130%
Baslpblls
Fr# mm m m 3 0 0 0 0.73 112&
Fost -mm 0 0 0 0 0
t
TABLà V lll 
<CQnttaa«d)































* * Ortdsai* S iadtai»
TABLE IX. 
MEUEX&OBIM CONTENT 















































MOI * 6 -4M» —I«UtK JO %
i ' f l 2*Cl c i« C llt 2*€t «N » #* %— i OWN
9'(1 6*fl X*Ct S*zi m m •m  OWN
K901
S 'd













l*U O tl n t S*Sl ■mm m m %mi
5‘m g 't l 5*€t S*SI m m m m wo%i#og
Cl|1 S*St «M » 2*Cf m m m m %mi
Kn& 1 'f l 2*51 — O'Zt mm- m m •*é M U tJ *
I»W*M
— e j L
*#N 11 c 2 I iw fqos














































Stibjtet 1 2 3 4 5 6 — "" f*r-Meaa Ji«ra*t
PSCttHM* fr* mtm «W# Brek* m m 48 it*
p*#t m m «a«a Brok* •mm 45 50 M.S " *
Sat 18 Pr* mum m m  ■ BrA* 48 42 «*«k
Pet! «M a m m Br*k* Brek* 50 BrA* m m
IMOBCl pre «M a «««* 46 earn m m 48 M









































P te te rt p. E. üAJwr» graduat# Stndwit» Orattp
Maximum puisa Rata
Pml9MN»ry Vantllatls»
Pra Post I Pest 2 past 3
Puisa Rata
Pra Past i Past 2 Post 3
puinMoarp Dapth Pra 
Past t Past 2 
Past 3
Mataballa Rata Pra Past I 
































S«bj#e% 2 $ Utaa % #f  gwml
p#kI«M!qr 
fr# 
f# s i  
« f  tn a tr  
f r#
. f#» i 
Ba#iiB«r 
Pf# 
fo » i 
W t h  
f r#
f o t t


















6750 eiiOO 67ÿ) 
—  7375 1095



































Sign of Dtff. v lth  F. E.
Rocovory Xadox 21.̂ 19.2 0.5 0.5 0.3
Boot, Foloo Roto % 70.6 0.3 0.1) 0.1)
Box. Foloo a#to lOti. 137 0.2 0.9 0.3
Root. Ryo. Ffooo 126.6 121). 0.8 0.9 0.5
Root. DIoo. frooo 69,3 85 0.3 0.6 0.2
Foot. %fO. Frooo. 167,3 153.3 0.6 0.6 0.1)
Foot. S lo t. Frooo. 51.3 39.3 0.3 0.7 0,7
Root. Foloo Frooo. 57.3 1)2.3 0.2 0.6 0.5
|pot Foloo ^ 000.  .. 116 119 0.8 0.1) 04
Root. Bot. Roto 71.6 , 63.6 0.5 0.3 0.5
Foot Hot* Roto 98 90.06 0.5 0.5 0.7









130 15.5 0.9 0.9 0.9
16.6 17.5 0.9 0.9 0.9
753 6 W 0.1 0.2 0.5
RI26 1656 0.1 0.6 0.05
11̂ .1 15.2 0.8 0.6 0.7
12.7 15.5 0.6 0.9 0.6
6650 6950 0.02 0.1 0.02
6083 II650 0.01 0.02 0.01
Pula* V«tt* 
Rtti* R##p« fUiia 
pati S«tp* Bat* 
Rest* R«»p* D«pth 
P«ti R**p, Depth 
Pr* K«a*8t*hia 
ĵ Mt H*BogI»bia 
Pr* WSC C«uat 













4̂1 m  <o ra ^#Üt
o
f*% #ĉ O* ** o*» ■ • - » ■' <► ■ 4 ' ' *'O o o o o o
#h* O  ## VA
, • • • • *o  o  o  o
N CO CD ^  <0 <0 <0 M* . # ' # ♦ * -s|l ‘ : *' * *
S? S  § ^  a  B  :$ s  ;g # 5
CM«O ^  ^  ^   ̂♦
" -• 3  »  3  »










fo s t  Pain* V«ni* 
ft««t Ratp. Rat# 
post R##p. Rat# 
R##t R##p. D#pth 
pest R#sp. D ^ th  
pr# Hameglobln 
pest HamoglA&m 
pf# IfBC Count 
Pest «BC C#ant 
Pre D tff« rœ tla l 
Pest O lffe rea tla l
TABU jav  
(e«att)»od) 
Vela## # f £ ff##1# of Exercise
[epa sae eiStudy Stwtor
16.1̂








iB tttfflc ien t Data— 






























S gUN #»: 1 '
I I4 " T  ?  
• s i  5
IA H  ! !  i
2 fc «  - %
2 #  #  #  o## %fc • »
§. » #A| o
(3
o
2  1  
» a




> I ! lI §
I  £
T ^4»* «*
I S
M#an
# $htptr« 2.7
« OW»wa 2.8
Buck. 2.5
StaB»t 3t5
?«k. 2.8
* Ptracr 2.7
B««tts«r 2.7
Smith 2.8
TASLE Xin 
PUL»*«AT10
